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TILSONBURG.

T HIS flourishing incorporated town is situated in
the County of Oxford, on Big Otter Creek, 15

miles north of Lake Erie. The Canada Southern divi-
sion of the Michigan Central Rallroad and the Loop
.ine division of the Grand Trunk, pass through the

town. It also is the terminus of the B. N. & P. B. divi-
sion of the Grand Trunk, a
short line connecting Til-
sooburg, via Brantford, with
the main line at Harrisburg.
Located in the midst o the
lneit wheat and oat g'row-

ing section of Ontario, in a
country which the late Hon.
George Blrown fitly describ-
ed as the1"Garden of Cans-
ada," having unsurpassed
facilities for tI'e transporta-
tion of lier products, with
an abundance ofwater pow-
er supplied by the "Big*
Otter," it is not surprising
that Tilsonburg bas rapidly
grown, until to-day it bas a
reputation in Weste-.n On-
tario for enterprise and go-
abead-iveness possessed by
few towns of far greater
population.

The site for the town was
selected by George W.
Tillson, a native of New
York State, who purched
large tracts of wild lands
lying contiguous to, the
river, and who gave the
name to the town. Early
assocated with hs 1father
in nany enterprises washis
son, E. D. Tilloun, the
owner and proprietor of the
three mills, cuts of which
appear in this paper. This
gentleman, shortly after the
decease of bis fatber, erect-
ed an oatmeai mill, placing
within the structure the best
and lateut împroved ma. -
chincry then obtainable for
the manufacture of oatmeal,
and but a few year elapsed ere Tillson's oatmeal
became widely and favorably known througbout
Canada, mo*eespecial y in the Lower Provsnoes
of Nova Scoua snd New Brunswick, where tbe pro-
ductions fromnis millweretbe standard. For sa years,
or until the old mdi was bmred two years ago las June,
the full capacity of tIis mill, runniug ight and day, was
not suficient to iall the orders for the Lower Provnces
alone. Sucb was the demand for Tilsoaburg oatmeals.
Two years ago ast June the old mili, togetber with the
large brick.cased élevator adjoianng, with a large
quantity of graa nstoed therein, was burned, entading a
beavy loss, but hardly had theb ames been extinguisbed
ere gangs ofi mem uee at work deanng away the
irs and preparing for the new structure, wbhic was

bega at oneS ad hurried to completion as rapidly as
possible, under the persnal supervision of Mr. Thomas
Wallace, OR Chicago ua architect and umllvright of coa-
tinental abiaty.

The fia bilding which now ade*ns the sitof the

old one wa erected, and within it was placed improved
machinery for the making offine oatmeal lke which had
never before beeni used in Canada. It can readily be
understood that the most important part of the process
ct manufacturing oatmeal consists in the proper drying
of the oats. Herein lies the great secret, and it is just
here that Mr. Tillson's mill is said to be far in advance
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ofany oatmeal mill nCanada. Situated in tbe base-
ment cf the min are ten pan kilos, having a total capa-
city for drying 2,500 busbels of oats every twenty-four
bours. Simply described, the kilos ame huge boiler
plate circ. lar pans each placed over a fumnace, the dry-
ing oats bieing constantl· stirred by au automatic sweep.
No smoke or fues freio the ure pas through the oats
while b.'ng dried, consequently oatmeal made trom pan
dried oats bas not that bitter taste discernible in oat-
mea,theoatsfor wbic bhave beendried bythe old process.

Upoa the'gruad leor are placed six rua of hlihung
And two rua of meal stones; upon the second aoor the
purifers, cutting machine, etc. Tie third floor contains
the rseis, simutters, &c., whte in th 4th storey will be
oud cocdu macimes, separators, elevators sud eemis,

seemingly without number. Adjoining the mill is a
huge elivator, vwth a storage capacty for aooeoo bush-
*i of grai. Tiken alain aill, this isa verycomplete
••eahIAme a4 is turnig out a very superior grade
et "imals.

The power used to drive the oatmeal mill is obtained
trom two Little Giant water wheelswhile as ai, auxiliary,
an engine of 65 h. p. located in the basement guarantees
no stoppage for want of water.

Four years ago Mr. Tiiaso.i erected a flouring mill
of 2oo barrels capacity, letting the contract for the
machinery to Messrs. Goldie & McCulloch, of Galt, and

the four from this mill under
the names "Rival," " Lead-
er," "White Dove," :and
I"Tillson's Mills,» is pushing
its way sn the lower pro.
vinces as a first-class and re-
liable production.

Mr. Tilson aise manufac-
tures split peas and pot bar.
ley, the peas being sold most-
ly for export to the West
Indies.

POINTS IN NILLING.CLOSE observation in a
number of mills will

reveal the fact that most of
the flouring establishments

- -'are badly arranged so far as
-_ motive power and manual

labor are concerned. Espe-
cially is this true of the mills
rangang from medium capa-
city downward, and of those
built years ago snd recently
rebuilt or remodeled to mod-
ern prcceses cf grinding.
Too ofien the defective ar-
rangement necssitatesre-
handhing or causes gross kos
of power through misappli-
catio. Every miler must
by this time understand the
importance of the smali
"ieaks," as competition bas
set him to the task of gaming
or saving cents where he
used to gain or save dollars
and dies.

-- - Wberever it is possible to
save labor or power, it is the
mill-owner's frit duty to save
it. Witbout abating for an

instant bis careful endeavors to seccre the largest
yield and thebest quality possible, he should bave an
eye to the smail econoies, whose aggregate in a year
generaUly makes a good sbowing.

More and more grain-cleanang machines are coming
into eistence. Not long ago I saw some wbeat that
was said to bave been "cleaned"-by anew machine that
is to be brought out shoily. Acording to the descip-
tion given me of tbis machine, it must be a novelty.
The invention consists et a well frin six to nine feet
deep, buit of a gritty stone imported front Scodand. lu
this well is an upright revolving brush of stiffbristes,
iniag-the well unearly ful and ieaving a small space

between the cylindrical brusb and stoe. lnto this
space the grain is fed from above snd on its passage
downwardandtM uhit isumcleaned" by the action of
grain upon grain, cf son upon grai, and of revolvM g
brusb on grain. Th. speammas shown te me appeamed
o b oughly bandied. t was a ale Pensylvansa


